Help for Students Interested in Medical School
Got Med School Hopefuls?


Help your students demonstrate the key
characteristics medical schools programs
look for in applications and interviews.



Learn to spot the common missed
opportunities when they apply and
interview for medical school.



Know the specifics to this process that will
help them increase their confidence and
re-group if they are unsuccessful the
first time they apply.

New Book for Canada!

Why Christine?

Get “insider” insights from skills I gained during:


8 years as a medical
school application
reader or interviewer for a Canadian
medical school



21 years of medical school- and 19
years of residency-advising experience



experience recruiting physicians
to specialties such as neurology,
haematology, interventional
cardiology, palliative and critical care,
respirology, infectious diseases,
general internal medicine and
gastroenterology.



development and presentation of highly
successful workshops including:
Thinking about Meds; Applying to Meds;
Medical School Interviewing; Residency/
CaRMS CVs and Personal Letters;
Residency/CaRMS Interviewing; and Does
Your Personality Fit Your Medical Career?

Help your students
increase their chance of success

Workshops*
Thinking about Medical School?
Helps students plan ahead for their best
chance of success. Learn about
strategic volunteering, university program/
degree decisions & more. [Suitable for
high school or university students].

2
hours

Applying to Medical School
Strategize about when and where to
apply, and learn key elements for autobiographical sketches and CVs, clusters and
short answers that stand out. Get tips for
choosing and guiding referees. [Most
suited to university students].

2.5
Hours

Applying & Interviews
The whole process. Uncover key
strategies students can use to understand
the pieces of this competitive process,
apply effectively and prepare for Multiple
Mini Interviews. [Most suited to university
students].

3
hours

*Need something else? Contact me about
a customized event.

Contact me about attending your education prep
fairs, career fairs or events to answer questions
and share my book:

“Just What the Doctor Ordered—The Insider’s
Guide to Getting into Medical School in Canada”.
Available in e-book or hard copy format through
major book retailers or through the author.
“"Best workshop I've taken so far in 3 years.
Very helpful!" (Applying to Meds workshop) Graduating Biomedical Computing student
“I have been accepted into University of
Toronto Faculty of Medicine! Thank you for all
your help, support and guidance.” - client

Christine Fader
Career Consultant, Author
christinefader.com/
CareerCupid
Want more info?
Email::
christine@christinefader.com

